


Deputy SherifF of the Year
CGRSElfBAf fFOlE jMgC, j
the suspect his wallet badge, then
verbally identified himself as a
deputy sheriff.

. .Deputy. . Stamhaugh ordered Shi
to drop the weapon several times.
Shi completely Igriored Stam-
haugh's pleas, and continued trying
to gain entry into the car by beating
at the windshield.

It became evident that the sus-
pect was not going to respond to
verbal commands, so Stambaugh
decided he was going. to.try to
physically overpower the crazed

Before he made his attempt, how-
ever, Shi dropped the dub and was
now trying to gain entry into the
car through the hole he had suc-
cesshity rtlade in the windshield.
Fearing that Shi might txy to take
his gun away and use it against
him, Deputy Stambaugh stuck the
gun down inside his own waist-
band, and lunged at the suspect
Stambaugh grabbed hold of the
back of the Shi's shirt and tried to
pul him off the car, However, the
suspect fell forward instead, falling

through the windshield and pulling

Deputy Stambaugh inside the car
with him,

0'nce'1INide and laying across
the dashboard, Shi grabbed the
throat of the bloodied man inside
the car with both hands, and began
choking him with all his might.
In his report, Deputy Stambaugh
noted that, "Shi had such a death

grip on the guy's tlu'oat that his
knuckles were turning white and
the man inside was going limp. .."
Stambaugh repeateISy Ordered Shi
to let go of the, man's throAt, but to
no avaiL So, $taIIIbaugh baile4 up
his. right fist and repeatedly struck
Shi in the head unN he was able to
ply. Shi's ~away from the
lifeless man's throat,

Stambaugh then pulled Shi

~ ~

back through the windshield onto
the hood of4e car, and then. onto
the ground. Slu tried to'get up sev-
eral times, but Stambaugh was suc-
cessful at holding him@( bay until
some local law enforcement of6cers
arrived at the ~ne.

Stambaugh's girlfriend then
took a towel and tried to stem the
bleeding from a head wound that
the man inside the car had and tried
to keep him conscious until EMS
arrived.

%Bat Deputy Stamhaugh didn' t
know. at the time, was that prior to
his driving into the parking lot,
Kimberly had watched the entire
scene unfold. She saw Shi ~g
the victim with some kind of brass
object, saw them both tumble down
a flight of stairs together, then saw
Shi stab the victim, later identified
as Mr. Chen Zheng, severa1 times
with a kitchen knife before he
sought refuge inside the car.

Initially, suspect Shi fallowed'

Zheng inside the car, but Zheng was
able to kick Shi out of the car arid
lock the doors. Shi then grabbed
"The Club" and began beating on
the. windshield, That's about the
time that Deputy Stambaugh hap-
pened upon the scene.

Deputy Stambaugh hipmlf was
bloodie4when it was ail over. Some.
of it was his own, and much of it
was blood that he got on himself
wle stru~ with the suspect.
Stambaugh also hyper~~ his
kriee on a leg that he had surgery
olt just a few weeks before the ind-
dent.

In the afterlnath that followed
this bizarre chain of events, Mr.

Zing recovered from hIs stab'

wounds. And, in die early morning
hours of the day following his
AITest, Mr. Shi took his oWn life, by
hen~, ~1fin his cern at the st
I.ude County JaiL
For bravery iq the face qf;.Imitunent
danger to himself@ad others, and

~ II

fqr saving the &of-her; Chen
Zheng, Deputy. Jason Stambaugh
has truly earned the hqnor of being .

named the FSA 9eputy'Sh~ of
the Year.

At 8 recN1t st8tewide conference
of'the PINldN S~"~~on'
held m Port Myers, Stamblu@ was
awarded a haridsome ~ue arid a
check for $$,000.

Fi6klist8 Rfe ckl80
9,8glC'4

Deputy I85 C. P10$4
—Polk County
During calendaryear of 2001,
Deputy. Lp Boyd tuade a @tal of
112 self-initiated narcotics arrests,
fRed forfeiture on over $35AN0,
wojrth of seized property, and gath-
ered a mountain of inteHigence
related to other narcotics violations
for Polk County's Bureau of~
Investigations. One arrest in partic-
ulai re~'m the seizure'of:115:
grams of methalnphetamine, . mis-
cellaneous steroids and' forfeiture of
the suspect's nexus automob8e.

These statistics are ~dilarly
impressive when orie takes into
account that Deputy Ployd is not a
narcotics detective —. but is a um-
formed deputy sheriff signed to
umform patrol„duties, and he is
tasked with an array of4uties that
have no~. whatsoever to do. with
narcotics inyegi~on.

. In addition to ~g the nar-
c@ties arrests'and $eL~, ~d
answered 1,001~ for service
and made over 50 other arrests that
were unrelated to iiarcotic ~-

Ifl the nomin~n of 8oy4, Polk
County' Sheriff ~ence'Crow
wdtes, "DeIII11ty P16yd M ~ited
a Ievel'of dedlcatiw t5jtt Qr

ds, that-Of th@ vaSt majerltff df
IMs co&igues. .."
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Deputy 56ee Shank-gR@lqqsa @geng
During 2001, Deputy Brian Shonk
was asSigncd as' a plainclothes
Invci~tor lrI'Aka1908R Co~.'

Despite ~R.Iso)Acr to W
unit,

4

~hcd ' "
~clf:-':,

cours@4)f
~a1 '

Brian shonk - okaioosa county
* ~.,

: Sheriffs Office

tions last, 'year» ':.
Hc ~cM in bring R

case of R bank rObI)ery tlat
resiiltcd 11I the arrest of the two
suspect81'hc ident@ed 6vc suspects

dRy. of~
mental ip sa
Wpdreds o
Sy Ere

rre9cc; hc, +@Instru-

ving potcr@al victims
f thousands of dollars

up' R ring 5''fivC pCOplc

Wt wM, :inv~d itl R4)'LlnMcit
business chcck~~oII; hc
Nvektp)ted R gU' bUr~ tlQt
resulted i'n the, WraIIce of nine
other cases, induding an auto"thefIt

; RIIIf hc ~able 5) dcv~l~ in R String;Or residential bur-

M the"~-

$p~.,@
&t posltjon hc1ps.to

as oE~ 'frolic'-"8urr~5IIg'~cc
agcndcs.

she aisci:;:~ involved; iII

cqmmu~ projects dumlg

Nk@t a 4fference 30
/CRT j.818kCS

Conti ryan from page 8.
small'suitcase. It was over a foot
square, and weighed in at nearly tcn
pounds. Tfy and haul that'5aby
thr~ the woods whQc 8e~
for R missing kid or R lost hunter
and ~'d be Carlying yacc,out
before the day was over.

inc more thng. '..Rnd you' ll love

In 1973,~5@cause I could.

write pretty well, I~ issuing
what were probably the first-ever

press releases that originated from'

the Gulf Courlty Sh~s Once. Th'e

owne of the:local wccldy ~
Rpp~hcd'~ one:~i Rnd sug"
gcstg, that illstead of writhlg press

, that I compose then like R

r aitidc ~d.
t wm R scmim

releases
nCWSrPRPC

occurrence Wt I wquld invcs~ a
crime, make an arrest, then Sit

'

-Rnd wrIte the new~ stoly
about'Sic case, all ln"the ~d pe'-"

sorI,-@'~'lt R~ that'Some- "

body. @c~wi~ the ~c1e
ahoy, m, .%us, .sage in. tlIy

Ve R ~CII@n~
Ings about gg unbclicv-'

~k, Rnd. "11108tM

gar~, I ha
paper dipp
ably'jyeat

'

Hard tq llnagine, that happemng
in 2(62, huh7+

fJIcycar, Hc:is R ~cd CMId

Safcty$eat lunar, he bas partici-
pated in making a pubhc service
announcemcnt video showing the
dculgcrs 6f~' drhlrltlg, " ali6 hc
r~ly ~csc~~for.the.

Birtfl~ Class:.RCTwtn Cities. HOSPitRI

jtl N~
In the afteimath of September

11,Brian was amoIlg several 1Rw

cnfofctemcnt'officers Rnd flrc6ghtcrs
that gave their tilnc to collect dona-
tions for surviving family members
in Ncw York City. *

Eir1y Success of
GovAsscMssic. coN1

66vAss~Rts! ~' Ill' R-'~
,~cs~@~tjed to~~
~iernments in their. disposal, of,m-
pius properly. ~n the 8orlda Sher-

iffs AssocIatIon introducei GovAssets

4Salc.o)m to the Sheriffs Of Florida, it
Seen-aS RII@ljunCt tCr their Vehide

Proctlremcnt Pr~, In a few short

months, it has become much more.

Here are some of the highIIghts:
«Wo Florida agendes offered heli-

copters for sale Md b~ lo3H in
12::states,-plus dada, SIRZII, Mexico,

Austraii@, Ireland. aud thy United King-

dom placed bids onhle.
dovAssets4sale, earn' has confhned 'that

vely expensive i~ can be sold '

Q~e,
e A '8orida ~offered a

CCSsna 1T2 airyiane that, had been m

storage wIIh the wings removed. "fhe

price obltuned was equivalent to~~, less the cost to get the air-

plane in ~g coI)dition-~. Bid-

ders were. located in 9 states and two

other countries,
~ One large Horida agency listed a

backup aerator they had been unable

to sell in:their ~auctioIN for the

past several years. . It sold for a pre-

mium puce in just a few weeks to a
buyer located in South Carolina that

never ~ted the gator.
«A&et~cr~aw~-

„CIiy.p~ s~ vehides, on
GqvAsme4sale~m and:the otl)er

-known auctton website" with

worldwide exposure, In this head-'to-

II'cad'~itit)5-:Wth the::Big 6~,
~As~sale-::,rom ~eved n,
equivalent price with the seller receiv-

IIII„his money weeks sooner. Both

yciIid@ sto1d at~8 ~er thaII'the

~ey Bllic BOOk-whof~ value:and

:neither v~c~ insp~d ~r to
the buyer'. y~ them up, Just. as the .

Sate of Oregon has previously

Contintred ori page 8
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reported, o~e auctions, ,can o~ prices in.~
of the, wholesale vajues. obtained in local auctions

and buyer inspectlorn is oiniy required for very

expensive items.

GovAssets4syle, corn received top positioning

on the popldar Intelnet Search Engines: Google,

Yahce, and ~s based ~n aiIides that were writ-:

ten by. USA ~„:gCW.and Yalloo News, This has

bloat international exposure, to both

Gov~ts4sale and, PSA; since we are featured on,
their website.

This on4ne auction tool was crea& to seve the
ts.'pf state. 8, local gov;
sing of surplus, and

equirements and the, .

re'suit, government

ernment agendes when ~
equipment. @elegal r

edintodle~. Asa
cies can ofFer.items for sale brisk Aje on GovAs-

sale:
No coiitract is required and no membership

'

No listing charge is assessed to offer items for

sale onIIne.

A fee is charged only when GovAssets4sale

,corn colIects the payments from buyers you

4sale

through

to''seI&'-'the ~ing bidder;::5wAs'sets

,corn knees eve~ disc,
,
al'the w'ay

' jr~ the-bI of'sale M con~ ~
II'orn ~.

Ad::youi."'online auction"/~~i, "~ 'can see'

who ISb~ clnd how ~~are'bidding.

60VAssets4M provides yoU the'liame, address,

telephone n~ and email a~ of evey bid-

d'ef. Thb~of the audtion Is mahttained otiline

for you,:so ~yOu can q~ ~:arecordof

who purchased a particular item, plus everyone that

partiicijeted Itt the a~Lv
Ifyou w'aint to putdtase ali ifz)ln oWed hy-

another government agency, all you do is~

To start ming this service, aI you have to do is

spend five m'inutes to register as-a member and use

fhe ovine fornl to offer iti!ms for sale. No~
software or ~g is needed. Ifyou want to

restrict the bidding ir) jest other'government agen-
'

cies (llv enforcement) you can easily do so. Good

photos and coinplete descnptio& bring Ngher

prices. You ca'n momtor the bidding action or sit

back and wait until'keAsiets4sale. coin proiiipts

' lN0 SlSTFNS IIITHÃNIIII/I/re

and place a bid, onhne. You cnn even place a bid, of $0..to ask the seH

ing'agency to donate the item for free or sell it to. you at a discount to,

the market price. Bidders who are govermnent agenda can. make

tllu@ are for lessmttltiple olers, $0 bids, propose a swap, even bids

than the curreiit high bid, and be assured the sene

ow,~tiple offers, The website was-desiyied to:all
glv'e priority to'another governIneg'. -.ag~
~lng bIdder- efrfm at a lower ~.'Por-

agencies to

improve our sltUation. In gQod thnes,

+Ic,„.,

we can to
. the

~.Hobvever, because of t'he way kw Assets4sale, corn des~
pefso

pott even a.n~ can'take ~ e
attract bidd'ers from'allover Ihe~'0'o'

ptnveifui's'eivlce to the Sherifls of

fhe'po'wer' of the'internet to
rid. FSA is thrilled to bring such a

Aero Systems Integration, Inc. is a proud supporter of our local Law

Enforcement Officers in the Aviation Field. We are looking forward to

expanding our support to those who choose to serve.

ASI Inc. specializes in the following Special IHission scenarios
for fbred and rotary wing airborne platforms:

~ IFR Cerbficalions ~ TraIc Collision Avoidance System
~ Electronic Right Instrumentation (TCAS1 and 2)

System (ERS) ~ FUR, EO/IR, CCD Color Cameras, Video

~ Ground Proximity Warning Systems Cassette Recorders

(GPWS) ~ Audio Systems
~ Flight Management System (FMS) ~ ASI can supporf total turnkey maintenance

~ Cellular Phones support for a fleet of aircraft

~ Real Time Video down link ~ The ASI team has complete system
~ Aufopilols ~ GPS hardware and software integration

~ NAVAIDS, Radios and Other Tactical capability; system design and

Communications Syslems development; ground and flight-fesbng

~ Weather Radar Systems and FAA certIcalion.

„., :„9@1;..8%~~,::,-„;,

;@ero~~A@lrI
Vandenberg Airport 6582 Eureka Springs Road Suite 222A, Tampa, FL 33610 FAA CRS OYGR815Y

Orlando I demafional Airport, 9809 Tradeporf Drive, Orlando, FL. 32827 FAA CRS OY6R075X



GROUND
ZERO. .. OnC
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gyp: A'our Hq@e; St. ]o~ns Cauri g
%en+s@Vcc

During the first week of Decem-
ber 2001, I had the privilege of being
a volunteer in Ncw York City at the
World 'Bade Center disaster. I was
gtvcn this Opportunity under tlm

auspices of the 1Mta Airlines Disas-
ter Team„and the Salvation Army of
Gr'cRtcl' Ncw Yolk

The group. of volunteers with

which I was assodated consisted of
twelve people, comprised largely
from the ranks of Delta AirHnes

employees, These groups werc bro-
ken up inta twa squads. While the
majority Qf the people were employ-
ees of Delta AuHnes, others like me
werc invitees from other places.

On October 11-13, 2002, a
reunion of our group took place in

NYC. The group stayed at a hotel
. located on 63rd Street and, Broad-
way, just a couple of Mocks from the
YMCA that 'was our housing site the
year before. Most ofthe former par-
ticipants "attended thc reunion. This
time, llowcvcf, 8QInc chose to bring
theh' SpouseS andIrar family mem-

bers along to meet the atheis.
The first event began on Priday

evenIng at thc Empire Hotel in Man-~~~ '~i~on* gath-
crin k lace. At,this time, each
of the ~.9cIta Air/inc Oxrrdinatorsr~ Qur ~cnccs of a year
~; ~h p~n ~Serve4RS a
volutltccr r~cd R ylaqltc coin-

g &or hcr efforts, along

Aftctward8; thud was Set RSidc
for evzone ta so~e and gct to
know onc another in a 1IIore p~

ant envtromncnt. Wc:ha4 now
become a "family" that was created
under very adverse conditions.

The next morning, everyone
walked the twa blocks to the cafete-
ria located at the YMCA. This was a
som5cr occasion retamiig 51M ychr:--
cariicr when we ate our morning
meals there each day. We sat at the
tables and enjoyed being together
once again. This was a group of peo-
ple that, until a year ago„had never
known one another.

As I ate my breakfast, I gazed
around the roam. AH of the ladies
mere nicely dressed, had their hair
appropriately styled, and they wore
na6 polish and make-up. The men
were weH-groomed and dean-
shaven. This was surely very differ-
ent from the year before when we
werc aH dressed in sweatshirts,
jeans, boots, . hardhats. and a variety
of protective gear that stayed pretty
dirty most all the time. Unlike the
last visit, everyone looked wcH rested
as wcH.

Later in the morning we returned
to the area where the World Trade
Center buildings once stood. Maj.
George Polarek of the Salvation

Army met us. Maj. Polar' was the
Inddcnt Commander dullrig the res-
cue and recovery Operation, . We
gathered at:a large tent. that. was
once utHized as a place of rest, relax-
ation, the serving of food and a vari-

ety ofether services for aH of the
Ground Zero workers. -It was now

gene, and the area was transforlitcd
back to its original funtthn as a
parking lot. This scene broiight
everything back into focus. The
group that was R1mast. in a party-hke
at8108pklerc. thc 51gbt, 5cfarc.had. :
.8~ inta, a far; more somber mood. .

We headed for a be9ding adja-
t to:Ground Zero. AS We entered,

I rccaHcd se:ing h buHdmg

ciy ~cd thc year 5cfofc. It
was naw renovated Rnd again txcu-
pied 5y an army Qf alice workers.

Maj. Pojarek conducted i shart
memorial ceremony. As a part of
the program, be RHQwcd those that
desired to say a fcw words. Sev-
eral individuals elected to speak,
causing inst of us to start choking
back ~ from-thc-memories of —-

what we saw. Thc cxpcflcflcc wc
RH shared a year cai5cr was RgRin

fresh Qn our mind.
Once the ceremonial partlon of

the program ended, we moved out
of the building and walked the
grounds surrounding Ground Zero.
Thc constant drizzle of rain served
Only to fuel-ta dismal tone that
permeated our group.

As we walked, we noticed
landmarks and buHdings that we
bad obscived on the first visit.
We pointed out buildings that still
stood across the street from the pit.
Some remained in disrepair. The
shrouds were still in place on sev-
eral buildings, and. portions of
some buiIdings were stiH. missing.

I stood along the fence line and
observed the open pit. Last year, it
was a mountain of debris that tow-
ered over the streets and side-
walks. Now it was a large empty
hole in lower Manhattan,

Last year, work was a constant
thing on a twenty-four hour a day
basis. Nothing ever stopped, not
even for a minute. The only activ-
ity now apparent was the renova-
tion of the subway line that
previously passed under the site,

Someone Once said that wc
darl't remember thlys, wc rcmcm-
ber monients.

There was one brief moment at
thc reuriian that wiN stick with me
forever, , As I stood there peering
into the now empty pit and rccaH-, .

ing the devastation, Qf a year. .ago, I
took a secondleok A~ aga, no,

matter which direction you looked;
thc'::scene: was: much dM ~c;:.:
There was ~,dc~on, dust,

CpAArrBg4 prr ~8,
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Cop&iaed from page. 6
the movement of heavy equipment,
noise and people moving in every
direction like ants in a ctuld'8 ant
faGIli The storc&onts Rnd tovvefing

buildin~ werc all dosed and empty.
It was dark and glilmy,

Today was. R.,veer. different: today.
The roads now' maintaIncd a reg-

ular flow of traf6c and pedestrians
were everywhere. The streets and
sidewalks were alive once again and
kce from dust and debris. The
majority of- the stores were open for
business, and there were people mov-

ing about Rous loaded down wI61

slmipping bags,
It was an eerie sensation. There I

shed looking at the site of the most

continent, and by merely turning
around, evexythmg was. pcrfecdy nor-

HQL

We went in difFerent buildings

that either escapei damage or had
since undergone renovation. As we
moved about the area, there were

many tourists w~g the fenced
etcx:taking their fh'st oppoxtu-

nlty to view the Scene. A year ago,
ttus was R,forbidden zone for tourists

On the return trip, we learned

that this was also the weekend for
the Firefighter's Memorial obser-
vance. There werc flrefightexs from

RE over the United States and around

the world here fox a visit
Around noon, we left the site and

were able to do what we couldn't do
one year ago. Wc became normal

Ncw York City tourists. Later that
evening, as a group, we had a pleas- "

ant dinner at onc: of thc-Ancr ~t-
tan -e~ cstabKshmeIIts, At-the

~usio@.of~, It:~~to . .~ farewell to each ~untI1 the
ncKt thIlc, ,

Thee can bc no doubt the we
w91 remain a~and malta'in
86nie forHI"of ~~on Irl the
years ~.~~,:we wII share

~ ~

another weekend together. 8omcthnc in-

thc future.
As my plane departed the tunway,

I looked otlt the window' 88 wc flew

away kom the dp. The scene was dif-

ferent now Thcrcwas HO b~+-ht
cHC18 In Sc'mls, of.l0wcx M~
tan, '@q,.no~ n+~c lights of
any large city weri present, This time

I wasn't leaving an area of destruction

wondering if my small contribution

really made a difference.

Morc clearly now than ever, I
understand the resolve and supportive
attitudes of the AmericaII people, The
resilience of the residents of New York

City and those throughout our great
country is remarkable. This dty was
wcII on its way to hcaliitg.

After Observing and experiencing
the ~cdestruction that ~cd
on 9/11, ,1 had thc pri~ of playing
a small part in the huge xecovciy effort
that followed.

A year ago, I wondered if the
clean-up would ever really be com-

pleted.

Believe me, it is.
The rescue and recovery efforts

wcxe achieved thxough the dedkation
of countless numbers of fIxeflghters,
law cnforccmcnt. 'Ofliccrs, c6nstruction
woikers, tradesman of all kinds, and
thousands of volunteers kom across
the United States,

God Bless ~ca.+

Ckfkcs P18n to Pgt Rds 011
pqlcc cars

To cash-strapped dties across the.
nation, the ofFer seems too good to
pass up. New pohce cars for $1'each
in ex' for allowing NASCAR

(news —w@b sites) %+16:ad~sc-
mcnts allover tbc cfuiscf'8,

;,.Cities. buffeted by thc,~ion
and a post-. 9/11 txavel lIII are jumping
at the deil pushed by a CharlotIC com-.

pany. Since May", "inoxe'dian 20 cities
have signed contracts for the cai8, and

~ II

HIoxc thap'260 Others ar4 IIItcr~
Some Obscrvcfs fear that putting

Rds on police cars goes too' fax. 6axy
Kxitz, :Rn Rdvcfdsing professor at
Seton Ham University, ~ potential
confbcts. Pohce ~t'10ok the othcx
Way'qn IH~
patXOIIs, qx, a4vcrtlsers ~ "do
something to get the cop cars in
motion, "

"I think it'S a little shortsighted, "
8Rys Kelly Edmiston, ass't. econom-
ics professor at Georgia St. Urer.
"The economy is going to turn

around, but they' re taking drastic
measures. "

Public entities and advertisers
have coxlcd up fox ycar8. But HNv,

thc pitching extends cvclywhcrc.
San Diego:18 consid~ Ietdng Gen-
eral Motors put, ads. on bfcguard tow-.

. ers in exchange for 35 free cars. .The
cdy Of st, charles, Missouri. , voted in
September to rent ad space on its
trash-collection trucks. And Biggs,
CA (yop. 1793) is:mulling an oNer

froin the Cahfornia Milk Processor
Board to c~c its name to Get
Miik7. , Cabfornia, for a ".meani~
contribution. "

Sam Slay, police chief of Spring-
field, Ploxl4a„wasn't crazy at fust
about the 'idea of ads on cruisers but
sigld up. "sometimes you have to
sct:.your personal preferences aside
fox the prindplc, ;and we desperately
need these cars, "he says.

sp~cld, R:Panaina city sub-
urb of fever than 10,000 people, is
hoping for-15 Ford Crown Victoxias

worth $24;000 each. Advertising
fees would pay fox the ears and:three
years of-mlaintc~

. . Ken Amson, a partner with gov-
nt Acquisitions U.C of Char-

lotte, says the first car dciiveiy is
thiee to six months away. He says
the co~will'8olidt ads kohl
anal and local eo~cs —"even'~ bOIIM~::Or atI ~r-
~80~."
Comtesy ofYahoo ~s/USA, TODAY+
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A Brief ~xy
In 1987 the Florida Legishture
authorized the implementation of the
Concealed Weapon/Fireaim Licens-
ing Program and assigned responsi-
bility for the program to the Division
of Licensing in the Department of
State. Designed to license qualified,
law-abidmg citizens to carry con-
cealed weapons or firearms for law-
ful self-defense, the pr~ was the
first of its kind. No other state had
implemented a statewide, concealed
carry licensing program. The l~la-
tion was hailed by gun rights advo-
cates and harshly criti~d by gun
control proponents. Nonetheless, the
program proved to be very success-
M. Today there are approximately
300,000 active licensees, In addition
over 30 states have s~ pro-
grams, and some of these programs
were modeled after Florida's.

How to Apply fqr a License
All hcensing standards and disquali-

fying criteria pertaining to the Pro-
gram are contained in Section
790.06, Horida Statutes,

To apply for a Concealed
Weapon/Firearm License an apph-
cant must submit an application

. C~~.

law enforcement agency, a passport-
style photograph, and specific docu-
mentation of proficiency with a
weapon. Applicants must be legal
U,S. citizens and at least 21 years of
age to qualify. Upon receipt of the
completed application and support-
ing documentation, the Division sub-
jects each appHcant to a criminal
hislary baekgrouXId cheek via the
Florida Depmtment of Law Enforce-
ment and the FSL The application

and the results
of the back-
ground clieck are
careMly exammed to
msure that the appHcant
meets aH eligibiTity require-
rnents and that there is nothing that
would diSqualify hm fxO1Ti being
Bcensed, Some of the causes of dis-
qualification include the foHowing:
~ a felony conviction in which the
felon's civil and firearm rights have
not been restored;
~ a conviction for a violent crime,
either a misdemeanor ox felony„
~ a conviction for violation of con-
ti oHed substance laws or multiple
arrests for such offenses;
~ a round of drug or a1cohol abuse;
two or more DUI connections within
the previous three years;
~ having been committed to a men-
tal institution ox adjudged incompe-
tent or mentaIIy defective;
~ having been issued a domestic
violence injunction or an injunction
against repeat violence that is cur-
rently in force;
~ a dishonorable discharge from the
armed forces.

In addition to the application
and.~~documntationI the
applicant must also submit a fee of
$117.00 to cover costs related to
license processmg and background
checks. (The Division's operating
budget is derived sole1y from. the
fees it collects. It receives no money
from the general revenue of the
state. )

The hcense is valid for five
years. The renewal fee. is $65.00

~ J I ~ ~

The concealed weapon/flrearnI Iaw:
Florida's permits okay in other states. ..
and vice-versa (BUT law enforcement
Qftlcers are not IncIIIded}

~ II

Redprodty with Other State9
Since fll Pxogram s mception 15
years ago the Legislature has inade
few changes to the hw, and those
changes have been. minor for the

most pait. The most iinpor-
"tant'revisloK "occurred "fix" '

1999:when the Leigslatuxe
. added a reciprocity provision
to the law Under the terms
of this provision, Florida wIH

extend the privilege of'con-
cealed carry to. hcensees of

another state so long as that other
state agrees to extend that same
privilege to Florida licensees,
Florida currently has xedprodty
agreements. with Ã states, , and
these states are: Alabama, Alaska,
Axkinsas, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana,
KI~ky, Louisiana, Ml~
Mississippi, Montana, New Hamp-
shire, North Dakota, Pennsyivania,
South Dakota, Tennessee, IIexas,
Utah, Vermont and Wyoming.

Licensed residents of'ariy of
these states can travel to Florida
and carry a concealed firearm for
the duration of their visit. These
visitors must comply with the
restrictions in the law that prohibit
the carxyixip of a concealed firear .

in certain places (bars, schools,
courthouses, etc.), These restric-
tions are s~ed m Section
790,06(12), Florida. StatuW. Sim-
ilarly, Florida licensees must abide
by die gun laws of whateve1 state
they happen to be m whHe-travel-

ing+'„

How the Law Effects Law
Enfoxcemerit Of5cers
Section 790'.06(5) (b), Florida
Sites, exempts ~ individual

holcHng alive certification. from
the Criminal Justice. Standards and
Training Co~sioxi as a "lmr
enforcement officer;" "correctional
oem;" or "correctional pxcIbation
officer, " as defined in Section

COBitllltC8tf OA Pgg8 18
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The use and::exchange of:intelli-:

, gencc infotmation among law

enforcement. and corrcctioIIs profes-,
sionals is an essential componcrit

in the profession. In the ftcld of'

corretions, intelligence gleaned
'

from informants oi from jailhouse
rumorls docs'Itot Mays prove

fruitM, but it only has to prove
accurate once to ntake a Merel
Not sharing information as it is

t to the law
nity. Recently, thc. froward Shei"-

the perfect oppqitutu@ in
enforcement cominu
ifF's OfHce experience
which the s~ f inf~on"prove'd in~le.

. .intercepted by. the ptison. that two of the state*s

hfe sentenced prisoners (Jay Sigler and Christo-

pher Michelson) were devising a plan to escape

custody when they rcturnoi to 8roward County

for a court h~, At thc time of the tclephon'

caL no:couif ap~ces:werc sched~ and

the ~~on was. not ~n too seriously.
"INro w~ later, -~ti corrcsgiidcncc

. from the same state prison. amvcd at 850,
cmpbasiz~'the informatIon relayed in the

telephone call. A quick search of court records

revealed an carly November 2002 court heariig
for eich prisoner. Tiie informatioti provtded by
thc ~ar~t of~Mons alcgcd Wt the'

two pnsoncrS;:had ~ttI two'-"4oinCNadc"

fiand~~, which ~lson'-pianncN to
conceal in W nose; The ~d ~pc plan

crt:.van„,hc [MiclIelsonj

, s, to Sigler, they would

d jump thc baihffs upon
."At thc thne the letter
'cttt of corrections was

the handcuff kSys and'

.,was. "-once m. thc~
woul4 ghre one of thc kcy
'loosen the re traints, an
annal at thc courthouse
'was ~n 'ke 6epa6rn

' uns~M II1 locating
'the ~tmcnt strongly urged caution with

these: tÃo p~@crs.:

As with-some of the biformation drcuiatcd

, through the pm' system, the validity was

16.Scp~lcr 2002, die Br~d ShcrifF s Mice
(BSO):,Dr~mt::of D~tioII:::per~el received a
tclephenc M fr~ the Florida ~~sit of Correc-

tions, The te+horte call luded, to inf~tion

questioned, however, not dismissed considering the dra-

matic April 1998 succcssfu1 escape of these two prison-
ers from the Everglades Correctional Institute iii south
Plorida. ~'review'ing thc information received, com-

ntanders from several different divisions in BSO"s

Department of Menti6n met to develop

operational action plans, ~all ncc-
. cs~ precautions to avert any escape
attempt,

The operational plans enacted in
this scenano took into consideration the
enoimity and extent of the 1998
escape, which involved a. Senu-truck
breaching-the perimeter:of the prison
gates and open Mng upon one correc-
tional o~r. The:physical move, com-

. manded by. Ueutenant James Cerone

an4. $er~t James Stockdalc, of the
prisonclr'S from the state facility to Broward County

ensured adequate personnel, sepaiation'of the two

defendants, f6od p~ons, '

and hospital type iminal

yicparations In order for a non-sto'p tr~er (approxi-
Inatcly. 5 hours). Upon en~ thc Br~d County Jail,
6Kh incr rcmahicd separated'(no sight, nor sound

ConMued on page 18

Tame YOW 4 ASSOCIArXS, SrC,

TYA PHA1MACEUTICALS

A Customized Unit Dose Abdication
SerIrice that Enhances Cost
Containment and Treatment

~ Rcleakagitlg ofeither your medicatices or those
medicatious supplied by TYA PIMIIIRKÃlutlcals.

~ All ptodhIcts ate bar coded
~ Return medicatioas for credit

b

(PDA 4 DEA) ibr wholesale, matuI&ctIIImg and

reptcirsging ofdrugs

C.'mltlct Raformation:
2930 CrescerIt Dr. Tcl: (850) 3854228 .
TSMIassee, FL. 32301 (850) 385-3077
Fax; (850) 385-2999 Cell: (850) 2514279

8-mail: tenyrepakrx. corn

war. repakrx. cottt
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FRS Participants

DROP was a great decision! NOW WHAT'?

Research is the key to maximizing your total
retirement income! Protecting your DROP

dollars will ensure that your maximum

retirement benefits are received.

Learn ham ta:
~ Maximize the income from your DROP funds
~ Avoid IRS penalties with proper planning

1 ~ Know where, when, and how to roll over
DROP funds

t ~ Ensure that you don't outlive your
retirement income

~ Customize your retirement planning to
fit your needs

~ Protect your family and funds from
Probate Costs

t
~ New. .. The new tax laws that allow you to

take complete control of your deferred
compensation monies upon retirement

For the latest information on maximizing your DROP—call your DROP Specialists

Database Financial Services, Inc.
!.(877) 624-DROP or 1 (877) 634-DROP (totlfree)

...and receive your No-Obligation DROP Financial EKG!
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Takmg R

professional Rgencjj
to the next level

.sions - espcdamy. ,faf yersollncl Bad
thee amocatian. Accreditation also
provides norms whereby agency per-f~cccan be measured aad: mon-
itored over thnc.

Theic Bre several agcades afFcr-
111gpfafcssfafIBl accfl~ttaa' ' Thc
commissia@. Oa Accreditation for
Law Enforcelacaf Agencies, Inc.
(CALEA) and: the Comlnission for
Florida Law Enforcement Accfedita-

Palm Beach 8.0.
pfomotes FI0IIdR
I%Care in a big way
— - The-~ ~h ~fy-Shcr-
its Of6cc has ~cled with the
Health Cafe District of Pahn Beach
County ta help increase community
awareness about Florida NdCBfc—

Lt. Li'm& N. joAAiori;
AC4PARf@PII Af4R~
PoN Coun' SA~s 0+u

If there was just one piece of
advice I could pass on to sherifFs
across the state of Florida, it wwld
be to cansider seeking professional
accredited status for their agency if Am
they haven't done so Blrmly,
Alxr~oa requires Bn agency ta
take a hard look at its in~ func-
tions, pclidcs and resources and
fherl adjust them ta meet' thc'highesf
recognized standards. Aacfcditatiorl
Is nat Bfl easy pl'occss' lt takes conl-
mitmenf fram fhe tap. The de'cision

of the CEO to commit to accfe5ta-
tian demonstrates a willingness to
subject their agent voluntari/y to
an intensive review. The purpose is
simple: to demonstrate fo the public
that the agency meets or exceeds
recognized professional standards
established far law, cnforemcat
cxccHeno:.

-- A~tafion is a check and bal-
anae process for professionally pro-
gressive Iaw cflforcemcaf agcadcs.
AMcdft8tfan standards have aot
becri plucked Out of the air. They
are the result'of numerous progres-
sive ageades developing rules, pro-
cedure "and giiiidehncs over tIme
that have met community and legal
eqlcctauans, A well-established
benefit of accreditation @that, if
reduces. flic likelihood of::vicarious,
M8ity Mm% ~~ the agency
aad can reduce the cost 4 Iiab8ity
Insuf~' faf::thc'~cd: Th@'

pf0ccssIBHOwS'Bn Bgca+'Bn 'appal'

~ty @coriccf dWicftcics ~IB
they AC'Omc public pr6~
AGxcdif8aoa-standafds pfovf6c VBII-

dation for resource and budget deci-

~of this ~tlldc ta pro~
the KMCBre pf~. . Our unique
partnership, iadudes flic,folio~

(ACA) arid. fhc 80rida. Coffec50ns
Accreditafiqg, Commission, Inc,
(FCAC) ~ly to ja9s. The, Nafiofml
Ca~ion an Correctional H~
Cafe (NCCHC): is aa accrediting ~
for jail health care'services. Accredi-
tation:is BLe avBHBblc faf calamutu-
cafioa (91'1) ccnfcfs under fhc
auspices ofCALEA, which fs fhe
Public 8afcty CommunIcatioas
Accfcdftatl05 (PSCA) PfoA58, Thc
newest accreditation process for gov-
ernment agendes invo/ved in public
pfocufemenf is through tlM National
Institute of Gov~ental Purchasing
(NIGP),

The Polk County Sheriff's: Of6cc
is. currently a sk'. sAzr accredited
agency mahtaming aa acct~
stBflrs thf~ CALEA, CFA, PGK,
NCCHC, PSCA, Bnd NIGP. We Bre
One of a small ou oflawcafofce-

ou~ efforts'
:Of Bn ColYHBunlty Polic

frig Deputies about thc Hoffda. Kid-

with"8ppiiaafions ia ~h, Span-

accdy falll@cs throughout thc
coun+.
~ Distribution of KidCare applica-
tions 'at community events, such as:
National Night Out Against Crime,
south Florida F@lr„Hofida SheriN's

risk fame in fhe ~ks.
Horida ~c@plf~oas

Will be ~~ fa dlildrcn with-
' out i6SUMCc" enrolled In the ~c

Acadi~ (If Explafcfs pfogfams.gf,P
a'lent agenCicS to have'Bcco~hcd ' The'~ Division M ~ufc"
this relnarkablc 1cve1 of Bccamplisli-

'

BppHcatiaas to fcsfdc'nts who sic
ment BIId pfofessf'onBIIsm. The men befrIg evicted fram th'cff haines.
and women of the Polk Couiify Sher- Florida KidCBfc appliCaffaas will
iff's~arepfaudto5ccommitfed '

hefkfF'ssoon, 5e,available at 7 s
. suMtions end 13 sa@5tc0~.

*

site M bc able fo 0~' Iafo~-
tfan oa ~ma W:a M.to the"„FI~R4Cafe wcbs&.

u c

l

ta mafll~g pfofcssIOaal ~oh-.
Moa, , As m agency, wc are dedi-,

to p~I~ the ~~s
aeccs~ ta ~~.these

fion, I'nc. (cFA) bof6 ofFer standBfds Bn afFordable stafcwtdk health
of compbance regarding Bn agency's insuraricc program fof' QaInsu'fcd
law enforcement fur lcfIons. Tile ch8dfen. This is the fIIf'sf. thne B
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